China, Biden and the Rare
Earths
Bull
Market
–
InvestorIntel MI3 Technology
Metals Summit Series Starts
Thursday, February 4, 2021
Toronto, January 28, 2021 — InvestorIntel.com, the stock
source, is pleased to announce a new regular Thursday evening
technology metals investment series, co-sponsored with MI3
Communications. Starting with China, Biden and a Rare Earths
Bull Market, the first InvestorIntel MI3 Technology Metals
Summit Series will be held online on Thursday, February 4th,
2021 from 6:30-8:30 PM EST.
China, Biden and a Rare Earths Bull Market will address trends
for investors and how current events are driving new
investment opportunities. MI3’s Mario Drolet and
InvestorIntel’s award winning analyst and critical materials
expert Frederick Kozak will moderate and introduce the topic.
Rare earths industry leaders who will each present 10-12
minutes on their rare earths companies, include:
Tom Drivas, Appia Energy Corp. (CSE: API | OTCQB: APAAF)
Mark Chalmers, Energy Fuels Inc. (NYSE American: UUUU |
TSX: EFR)
Peter Cashin, Imperial Mining Group Ltd. (TSXV: IPG)
A panel discussion on China, Biden and a Rare Earths Bull
Market will be part of the Summit, moderated by the Technology
Metals Show host Peter Clausi, with the following sector
experts to participate:
Gianni Kovacevic
Frederick Kozak, InvestorIntel

Jack Lifton, Technology Metals Show
Terence Ortslan, TSO Assoc – Mining and Metals Research
Chris Thompson, eResearch Inc.
Mario Drolet of MI3 is the event host and commented: “MI3 is
very proud to organize our first rare earths summit for the
financial community with critical materials coverage leader
InvestorIntel. The feedback we are receiving from our audience
provides substantial evidence that the investment community
understands that investing in rare earths requires an
understanding of both the supply chain and the impact of
geopolitics on the demand.”
“We have been leading the market for coverage of the rare
earths market since 2008,” said InvestorIntel founder Tracy
Weslosky. Adding “There is no question that between the
burgeoning EV market demands that that we have a bull market
rising in the rare earths sector, just look at our
InvestorChannel Rare Earths Watchlist where we track this
sector
daily
–
https://investorchannel.com/watchlist/rare-earths/.
InvestorIntel Corp., which has hosted 7 annual Technology
Metals Summits in Toronto annually since 2010, is working with
Mario Drolet and the team of MI3 Communications to create a
virtual summit that will feature 3 critical materials sector
presenters, our next one will be February 11th and will feature
lithium.”
Registration:
Click here to register for the upcoming virtual event,
attendance is free.
If you are interested in attending or participating on our 1st
virtual Technology Metals Summit on Thursday, February 4th from
6:30-8:30 PM, please click here to register and we will send
you a hidden link the day of the event. Again, registration is

free. If you have any additional questions, contact Raj Shah
for InvestorIntel at Raj@investorintel.com.

About InvestorIntel.com
InvestorIntel.com is a leading online source of investor
information that provides public market coverage for both
investors and industry alike. Offering coverage of emerging
markets and investment opportunities to discerning investors,
InvestorIntel is considered an online influencer in analysis,
videos and podcast reports, and cohosts Investor Talks for
self-directed investors weekly online in partnership with MI3
Communications.
About MI3
Launched in 2007, MI3 is a Montreal-based new-age financial
communication company geared for today’s fast-paced global
economy. MI3’s services were developed to leverage the trading

and market experience of our bilingual team to provide public
& investor relations, market-making activities and market
intelligence to Canadian public companies.

